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本论文采用 0.5um 的 CMOS 工艺实现了一种高精度的智能温度传感芯片，该
芯片集成了温度传感模块、Δ-Σ调制器、计数器、其他辅助电路和数字接口电路
等主要模块。其内部集成温度传感元件，能精确的检测芯片本身和周围环境的温















































基于 Δ-Σ A/D 转换器的智能温度传感芯片 
Abstract 
Smart temperature sense IC is one of the most popular sensors; it has the call in 
lots of fields, such as computer, mobile phone and industry control. Compared with 
bipolar, CMOS technology provides density, power saving, and good mix of 
component for analog design. By this reason, CMOS technology becomes the 
dominant technology in smart temperature sensor implementation. 
The temperature sense block on chip can sense the temperature of the device and 
environment accurately. It can do a accuracy conversion by using first order Δ-Σ A/D 
converter, which has a good noise characteristic by using over-sampling and 
noise-shaping technology. A bandgap voltage reference on chip makes a simple design 
of the power supply system. It has a power-on/ under-voltage reset circuit, which 
protects the device in abnormal supply voltage and improves the stability of the 
device. Digital signal output simplifies the signal processing and interface circuit. In a 
word, this IC is not only simple and easy to implemented, but has high resolution, 
large temperature range and good linearity. It can be used in most temperature 
monitored control system competently.  
The primary work in this thesis is listed as follow: 
1. In consideration of the cost and performance, we chose 0.5um standard 
CMOS technology and SOP-8 package. Which make the device cheaper and 
resolve the conflict of the cost and performance of the conventional temperature 
sense ICs. 
2. Accuracy and speed are two main parameters of a temperature sense IC. In 
order to improve the accuracy of the device, we used two series-wound bipolar, 
Δ-Σ A/D converter, non-overlapping clock and CMOS switches. And in the same 
time, we design high speed operational amplifiers and comparator, and using high 
speed control clock to make a high speed. One conversion period of this device is 
only 10ms. 
3. Temperature sense IC layout design by using Cadence’s Vituoso Layout 














According to the simulation and test result, this device has a good linearity and 
accuracy ( 3.0± ℃) from -50℃ to 140℃. It will have a wide application field.  
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20 世纪 90 年代中期，随着半导体和集成电路工艺的发展，智能化集成温度
传感器应运而生。它是微电子技术、计算机技术和自动检测技术的结晶。智能温









成温度传感器的总收入将从 2000 年的 2.3 亿美元增加到 6亿美元。 
 
 





















早推出的智能温度传感器，由于采用的是 8位 A/D 转换器，因此其分辨力
只能达到 1℃。而现在，国内外的智能温度传感芯片多采用 9～12 位的 A/D 转换
器，其分辨力一般可达 0.5～0.0625℃。由美国 DALLAS 半导体公司新研制的
DS1624 型高分辨力智能温度传感器，能输出 13 位二进制数据,其分辨力高达





目前，智能温度传感芯片中的 A/D 转换多采用双积分、逐次比较和 Δ-Σ 转
换技术。为了提高智能温度传感器的转换速率，开始有芯片采用高速逐次逼近式






























































































的数字工艺兼容，因此 CMOS 工艺逐渐取而代之。然而 CMOS 管的性能很容易受到
温漂和 1/f 噪声等因素的影响，所以本论文的主要工作就是采用高精度的 A/D







用了 0.5um 的 CMOS 工艺设计实现了一种基于 Δ-Σ A/D 转换器的温度传感芯片。
其预期主要性能指标如下： 
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